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WEDS CHILDHOOD LOVE.little wheat was sold in this part
of the valley when the price was
from 80 to 85 cents. STATEMENT HUECITY NEWS IN BRIEF

In advice to scenario 'writers,
Constance- - Talmadge says, "Write
a9 you feel.. That U another rea-

son why there la a demand for
censorship.

teachers of an ignoble pacifism
wi.l b responsible accessories to
the death of those who may die
of unprparednes3 in the next
struggle that may b forced upon
us.

by State Traffic Officer Bloom.
Mr. Marnarch paid a fine of $15
following imposition of sentence
by Judge G. E. L'nruh. The law
requires that persons undr 16
must not drive automobiles on
public highways.

Quartermaster Fler
KMat $19,777.2: U S H MMHarold Smith has been elected,

quartermaster of the American
pott came back to the I'nited
States on March 21. 1921. He
lives at 27KK I r.o Bte)

i

" I have served in thre wars
j that came to us without our wish
I or ability to avoid and ever?

Legion postt No. 9. succeeding Al-

lan Hynori. who is now in Port- -
l:iiif1 la nitsrtiirmactpr tif Will

mure is unil j -Jack's fqfr J vvara vvoue, who was recently
i it163 S. Com. St. A good place to "ested by Traffic Officer Hay- - become a member of the executive DeiinQ UenCV if! ComolvirKZ

committee of the local American! J Jeat Tables and counter. Adr. luen ?n a c.na.r&e or exceeding
With New Law Called toLegion post.

Their Attention
sjieeu reguiauon3 wniie anting
on Court near Capitol street, yes-
terday entered a plea of guilt to
the charge and was fined $20 by
City Recorder Earl Race.

one cf those was following an
epidemic of by
thoe who?e tender hearts led
them into a murderous neglect of
facts as they are We may limit
armament, and hope to God that
there will be no more war; but
the teachings of the past still
point the wars of humanity, and
the nation cannot afford to for--

The estate of Harrison Jones,
who died January 31. 1921. has
been credited with $49,777.23, ac-

cording to the report of Agnes
Jones, administratrix, riled with
the county court yesterday. The
delay of one year in making final
pettlement was dne to the fact
that Harrison Jones was an exten-
sive farmer, and it was thought
beat for all Interests, that the wi-

dow, who is administratrix, should
carry on tho business of the farm
for at least one year. The cost
of administration was $1077.32,
attorney's fees $500 and the Unit-
ed States income tax, $65.56v The
court named .March 20 as the date
for a final hearing.

Huhlw Running Strong-Acco- rding

to reports from Sil-vert-

the folks in that city are
going strong for George Hubbs, Fred A. Williams, chairman ofExtra Special

On pillows. One-ha- lf price ireai estate aeaier anu iusuiu(iue pudhc service commission.

Is a Poor Man--Lee
Dickart of Lane county, de-

fendant in the suit brought by
Nellie Dickart for divorce, has fil-

ed an affidavit with the circuit
court that he is a poor man. In-

stead of having a homestead
cleam, he swears he has a claim
of only 24 acres for which he may
not be able to secure title. He al-
so states that he never earned any
money except from manual labor
and that he can secure employ-
ment only from time to time.

while they last. C. S.
Good furniture Adv. t get its lessons."Hamilton. "Ja"- - no nas "n ia prepares a statement for the

candidate for senator from Mari- - benefit of .ta:e and truck oper-.o-
county, to be voted on at theiators who have not v,--t mod. n- Frank Johnson of Chemawa

read "A Message to Garcia." the
- . , . r 1 n X- T- i ... - r... , c . . ;P.r!mary eietlIon tM?y l a- -, P'lcat'tn to the comrui.vsion tin

! Libert Hubbard message that has

Gloria Swanson

In

"UNDER THE
LASH"

u-
-

or the !ast special
i uc umi meeting oi ine fori- - tomtes as a iirst ciass irmer RPiafiinn , J - 'thrilled the world It happened

that Hubbard himself was a vic-- i
tint on the Lusitania the sinking

fine personality and a man likely ,the jurlsdictlon of th commis.to make a good run. i sionDancing Friday Kv
orchestra.hail, NewElite

AdT.
of which ship fairlj forced the
United States into the World
xvar.

land Magical society will be held
at the Benson hotel tomorrow
night. Those who might feel like
applying for membership must
demonstrate that they are quali-
fied and be able to do a number
of first class magical tricks. E.
Cooke Patton received his Invita-
tion yesterday.

The statement calls attention
to the fact that the commission
f led notice upon the operators ir
January and that many have not

Record Sale
Full stock of Columbia and

Pathe records at 4 8 cents eacn.
II. L. Stiff Furniture Co. Adv.

Harbison Joins Vicks
J. W. HarbiFon found that he

simply couldn't keep away from
where the wheels go ron'id, and
he has affiliated with the Vick
brothers car and tractor corpor-
ation, to sell tars. If there's any

Ca Qt a Toyman 'ia1f itut Ait'yet complied Th1 penalty for vio- - j

iation is foith which hold
i that the violator "'shall he guilt
of a misdemeanor and oiinishabta'l

body in Salem whom people r?ally by a fine not exceeding $1000 or i

Guardian Appointed
Elizabeth E. Miller has been

appointed by the county court as
guardian of Archie Miller, 13
yeara old. Roth of his parents are
dead and he has real estate in
Marion and Douglas counties val-
ued at $4,000. Elizabeth E. Mi-
ller who was appointed his guar-
dian, Is the boy's aunt. Guardians
who were first appointed' some
time ago, resigned on account of
falling health.

n?nt in the countywant to buy cars from, it's Har- - j ! y imprison
bison, and ths Vicks are to b5 jail not

Will lie Here Friday
Judge Percy R". Kelly will be in

Salem Friday to hold court, the
case to be tried being that of Zer-lic-h

against the state highway
commission, brought here on
change of venue from Polk coun-
ty. The legal questions involved
are of much importance and the
case will b watched with more
than usual interest.

ceeding one ypar. or

From Kan Lois Obispo-Ja- mes

Richardson, who was
formerly undertaker in the city
with Rigdon & Richardson, is in
the city from San Lois Obispo,
Calif. Says he has to come to
Oregon occasionally to get a whiff
of the right kind of air.

congratulated on their new ac-

quisition. Mr. Harbison was for
years with the Wait Sliipp com-

pany, and then went over as a
stockholder and associate mana-
ger of the Valley Motor company.
He recently sold his holdings in
the latter company.

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS
EsUbliaked 1868

General Banldiiff Buslceif

Office Honrs from 10 a. m, to t f bl

Lefral Blank
Get them at The Statesman of

Wanted to Buy
A few cars good grain hay.

Spaulding Logging Co. Adv.

Notice to Poultry-me-

There will be a meeting of the
members of the Pacific Cooperaflee. Catalog on application.

Adr, tive Poultry Producers In the Com

Pauline Frederick, stage and
screen star, has married for a
third time. Her marriage to Dr.
Charles A. Rutherford, a child-
hood sweetheart, in Santa Anna,
Cal., came as a surprise to the
most of her friends. Miss Freder-
ick's first husband was Frank

ty both s'ioh fino and imprison
i.ient."

Relative to exemptions, the
Statement says:

'"The law further proxides that
ceitain rurnl operator; or owner?
not on a .omnircial basis, may,
mder lfinitf conditions, be

from the requirements of
such law. but such exemption
n.ust b, obtained through the
mediun oi ttf commission. There
!s no minimum or maximum limit

as tc. , the number of trips a
ehiele or shall not mak

tver th" highway, but each :ifd
rvery pt:;li conveyance operatui 'over the j v.'!;c highways of it?

state for toe purpos" ot 'm:yi:iT
passenger cr freight for compel
-- at'on, i dless or tUn numbei

To Entertain Elks
The Harmony Four, of the

Meneley entertainers, all good
musicians, will entertain members
of the Elks' lodge at the regular

mercial club rooms Friday, the
17th, at one p. m. All poultry-me- n

who are interested in a bet-
ter market for their eggs are in-
vited. Adv.

Itihy Sion Iteported
A son was born February 9 to

Mr?, and Mrs. Harold O. Wh.te.
at one of the local hospitals. The
parpnts live at 4 03 North Twen-
tieth street.

Urine at Home
T. H. Kay, who underwent a

minor operation at the Salem hos-
pital' recently, and who has been
home for several days, has so far
recovered that he is up and about
the house, but not-y- et sufficiently
recovered to attend to business
matters or come down town.

(weekly meeting tonight. The L Andrews, an architect, while har
Harmony Four is reported to be second was William :uac--

Had Fine Workei one of the best put on by the
Menely entertainers. PERSONALSIn removing the off- - fixtures

of tho county rlerk' o'Tce to
temporary quarters nt the court In San Franciscoroom of Judge Percy it. Kelly. V.

deed the cooperation of every Sa-

lem citizen."
Battiett yesterday started to

serve out the 2 ay sentence up-
on failing to pay the amount

Theodore Roth, president of theO. Boyer, county clerk, worked al Willamette Grocery company of
Salem, is in San Francisco attend- -most all Tuesday night. To be

sure that the work was done care

EXTRA SPECIAL

Our Utah Coal is going at

REDUCED PRICES

These prices are cash:
Utah Lump CoaL$17.00
Utah Stove Coal. 16.00

We guarantee all our
coals

ng to business matters. He will
be m way about 10 days.fully. Mr. Boyer impressed two

willing workers. W. J. Culver,

of trips mad.?, comes wfthin the
restrictions of this act. This in-

cludes for hire car? and trucks,
as well as stae? and truck lines.
The commission doi no, how-
ever, rvgulate moto:' vehicles car-
rying freight or passengers for
lure exclusively within a city."

Lane Goodell, department com-

mander of the American legion
of Portland, was in the city yes-

terday.
II. C. Bohrnstedt is in Portland

today attending to real estate mat-
ters.

J. P. Lottridge, vice-preside- nt

and general manager of the East-
ern Oregon Light & Power com-
pany, with headquarters at Baker,
was in Salem yesterday.

county road master and Jeptha T. 1'atlie and O. K. Itecords VETS GATHER ITHunt, county commissioner.

Dance Friday X He--Elite

hall. You'll like our new
orchestra. Ladies free. Adv.

Want To Re a Citizen
Joseph Ernest Philpott. who

was born In North Dakota and lat-
er moved to Canada and took out
English citizenship papers, is now
a resident of Salem and wants to
become a real American again. He
has filed his declaration of inten-
tion in which h forswears alleg-
iance to King George V, king of
Great Britain and Ireland. Phil- -

3 for $1. C. S. Hamilton. Good
Furniture. Adv.Pillow Half Price

At Hamilton's. Adv. REUNIONMore Volley Hall Playing
The volley ball players of theOil Company Reports

l he Associated Oil company
I HOTEL ARRIVALS

Multnomah athletic association of
Portland have challenged the Sa-

lem Y.M.C.A. team, and they want
a game at Portland on Washing-
ton's birthday, in the afternoon.

has filed with the secretary of
state a report showing that dur-
ing, the month of January a total

It Went to the Spot
Lingering colds and coughs that

hang on and wear one out are
difficult to get rid of, but Henry
E. Campbell, R. F. D. No. 3, Ad-
rian, Mich., writes: "I had a
bad cough for three years. Tried
several cough medicines. Got lit-

tle relief. I tried Foley's Honey

Hartman'j Glassej of 588,144 gallons of gasoline and
Methods of Bolstering up

Patriotism of Nation Are

Discussed
The challenge has been referred8363 gallons of distillate were

Goods packed, shipped or stored.

Fireproof Storage. Prices to Please You

Phone 930

Larmer Transfer

to a committee of. three, consistEasier and Better
Wear them and see ing of James Young, Lloyd Rigsold by the company in Oregon on

which a tax of $11,888.33 was
paid. don and Roy Shields.

MARION T. E. Leslie. A. W.
Williams, Mrs. Bess Whalen, Ow-

en Reed, Fred C. Canine, 0. V.

Robert's. L. B. Gillespie, A. L.
Hungerford. O. W. DeHoff. C. B.
Reynolds, W. H. Jenkins, J. Dalt-ma- n,

E. F. Fay. C. H. Allen, M.
Ellis, E. C. Qulcki Harold W.
Groom, E. R. Morris, Hamilton
Johnson, G. E. Scott, C. M.

HARTMAN BROS. and Tar. It went to the spot.
There is no better remedy on the
market." uood for coughs, colds,X Classified AdPeople Use Swift's FcrtlMzei'Pbone 1255 Salem, Oregon Will bring you a buyer. AdT.Because It makes them money.

Clothiers to MeetSee C. S. Bowne or phone 353.
Adv.

croup and whooping cough
clears the passages; soothes irri-
tated membranes; stops tickling
in tire throat. Contains no opi-

ates. Sold everywhere. Adv.
'Hodges. Portland; F. C. Schram,The next state meeting to be

held in Salem is the Oregon ReOysters Cause Troubl-e- tail Clothiers, association, whose
members will' come to Salem nextIvan Af. Tent, a salesman for

Celebrating the anniversary of
the sinking of the battleship
Maine in Havana harbor, the last
spark that set off the Spanish-America- n

war, the Salem Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars last night
entertained the Spanish-America- n

veterans at the armory lull
About 50 soldiers who had served
overseas in one or both of the
two big American wars, were in
attendance to dine heartily on
sandwiches, salad and coffee of
the kind that the army cooks

the Multnomah Fish company, Tuesday, Feb. 21. CP. Bishop One Stayton Man Fined
For Attack on Another

yesterday appeared before Judge Is president of the association.

SAVE$$$
by buying your hardware and
furniture at The Capital Hard,
rare & Furniture Co., 285 N.
Commercial street. Phone 94?

Nomking

x a.
O. E. Unruh and pleaded not guil

Three Days
Starting

TODAY

Eugene; Chas. Anderson, Myrtle
Point; Paul.Kamu Seattle.

BLIGH W. D. Phillips. J. F.
Danten, Geo. M. Canaday, L. "C.

McCormack, Mr and Mrs. Burns,
C. C. Spear, J. Leedy. G. F. es,

all of Portland; M. J.
Elliott. Seattle; S. E. Notson,
Heppner; O. E. Maulding. Cheha-li- s;

N. W. Holdeman, T. Statting,
McMinnville.

Bellowdrama
Of

Roars '.

ty to a charge of selling canned To Dance Feb. 23
t lMembers of the Shrine club ofoysters which contained water In

excess of the 16 percent liquid -Salem will hold their next dance
at the Shrine Mosque on the evencontents specified by state pure

food laws. Tent was arrested by never made when they were ining of Thursday Feb. 23. For
the service.the March event the entertainmentJ. F. Jones, deputy state sealer

of weights and measures. Tent AfpaUlrfl at lStt v- - ComiMreUl StrMt
Chop 8a 7, Noodle til American A number ,of srieaker-- w'erocommittee is preparing for a

special dance.will be tried before a justice court called upon, almost every one of
More Data Sought About .

Ex-Servi- ce Men Herejury January 21 at 10 a.m.
UkM, le vrtia ua urau.

Opa 11 .m. to 1
, - Sptlal Bnn4y

OKXOZEV BZtnSZM 3 Phonograph Kecords
the members and guests. Many
patriotic sentiments wer expres-
sed, and bits of experience, sug- -

He felt
the Call
of the

Footlights
but they 4
went out

Income Tax Statements Prepared For . U. S. Hamilton, uooa

According to statements made
in Salem justice court yesterday,
an episode in a fractional distur-
bance at Stayton occurred when
"Will Schaefer of that city was
fined $22.20, inclusive of costs,
for administering a drubbing to
Gene Ware. There was ample evi-

dence that Schaefer had worked
upon Ware, according to witnes-
ses. Schaefer, who i3 an ce

man is said to have resented
certain remarks which Ware is
said to have made concerning war
heroes and the late World war.

"I didn't give him $22:50
worth, but there is much satis-
faction." Schaefer is reported to
have said, following the hearing.

A Ham

Who Met

a Lot

of Eggs

O. Ed Ross, public accountant Furniture. Adv. restions for organizing the patriand auditor, phone 2098R. Adv.
otism of the nation on the m'liPreps to Kat lary oraers as nusleus, main

The executive committee o the
American leg on. Capital Post No.
9, met last nip'.it to d'scuss an cr-d- er

issued by tlii National Ameri-
can legion executive committee in
respect to securing additional da-

ta regarding all ci men in

Girl Receive Fine The preps of the Y.M.C.A, ages taining closer touch with the forBecause she was driving her 11 and 12 years, will banquet at eigners who have not vet becomethe Y.M.C.A. Saturday noon. Itfather's car, although only slight-
ly less than 16 years old. Elsie will be a real banquet and will

cost the boys 20 cents each.
thoroughly assimilated by Amer-
ica, and personal memoir? of
much interest from the various

Marnach and her Father, Paul
Marnach, yesterday entered a plea

CHARLES RAY
A Regular Actor, by Heck, in

THE BARNSTORMER"

CAPITAL BARGAIN

HOUSE

W pay highest price.
We buy and aell everything
We aU for leas.

S15 Center St. Phone SOS

the county.
The questionnaire which may

be sent to all former soldiers,
whether in the American legion or
not. calls for all information from

national struggles were heard.of not guilty following her arrest Xo Work Yet
Col. George A. White, adjutantThe Associated Charities, to

Work is Begun Remodeling general of Oregon, a veteran of
three wars, vras the principal thepperMarion County Court HouseWs)S7

keep up its work among those
who are unable to secure work,
needs more cash and contributions
of groceries, according to Dr. H.
E. Morris, secretary. Just recent

speaker. He gave a particularly
strong, scholarly address touch
ing especially on the fr. ?hat

ly the Sunday school of the First

the time the soldier enlisted to the
time of his return home. AH
phases of his service nnd what
happened to h'm are called for in
the questions asked- - '

Efforts will also be made in the
proposed questionnaire to 1f:irn if
the soldier an suffered any phys-
ical disabilities, and whether he
has any vocational handicap from

every war that America ha
was for a moral principle, v ithCongregational church contribut

LIBERTY
Continuous Show Daily

Sunday
JACKIE C00GAN

In
"MY BOY"

no thought of territorial or busi
ness aggression.

BABE

RUTH
In

'HEADIV
HOME"

ed $10, but nothing has been re-

ceived during the past two weeks
from a number of other associa-
tions that were asked to contrib-
ute on the basis of ten cents a
member.

RAGS cy "Mawkish pacifism as sprung
up after every great war," he

The sound of the hammer and
saw Is now heard in the land
about the court house. Carpenters
began yesterday morning to tear
out the partitions in the room of
the county clerk wtilch will have
a new ceiling when the work is
completed.

U. G. Boyer, county clerk, and
his force is nicely camped in the
room in which Judge Percy Kelly
holds court, and will remain there
until the new ceiling is put in and
the floor for the rooms overhead.
Heretofore, the ceiling of the

the fact that he went into the ser-
vice, also whether his claims have
been satisfactorily settled.

said in substance. "It infests
America after these wars with itso No action will be taken immed-

iately by the e.xecutlve committeeMacDonald's Farmer Almanac
At Tyler's Drug Store. Adr.C III25 and other meetings will ha held

'old ladies' of both sexes trying
to stop the teaching of a militant
manliness everywhere in schools
and colleges, hoping to wip the
names of Washington, Grant.
Sheridan. D?wey, out of the
school books because they were

at an early date to decide just
what shall bo done with the re-
quest of the national executive
committee, and in what way the
campaign for information shall be
handled in this county.AVaudeville

Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Monday

FereshetJan to Speak
At the luncheon to be held to-

day by the Marlon county realtors
association, the principal speakei
will be the Rev. Martin Fereshe-tla- n,

pastor of the Unitarian
church. He -- will tell of his early
life In Armenia.

See- -GO

Wa want them and want
them bab Because we do
we will pay you the high-
est price obtainable any-

where, Bring us all you
have.

Also old clothing, furniture
and junk of all kinds.

STEINB0CK 'JUNK CO.

The House of Half a Million
and One Bargains

Division Comander WillirirT3

room of the office in which the
county clerk and the force is lo-

cated, has extended up Into the
mansard roof..

One of the new rooms, the one
to be occupied by women jurors,
will be directly over the county
clerk's office. The Portland firm
whose bid was so much lower than
the other four submitted is push-
ing the work forward, as all must
be completed by March 19.

Address Patriotic Clubsw 1. a n t CaliforniaDoth Indisposed
Among the many who are en-

joying the three day flu, as it is
now called, are Henry W Meyers,
and George W. Hug. superinten-
dent of the city schools. There
are others.

soldiers. Some evtn object to the
Stars and Stripes because they are
the symbol of militarism. It's up
to thoss who have helped to pay
the price for unpreparednss to
put a stop to these perversions of
argument.

''Those who would do away
with all military preparation, all
power of the nation to defend it-

self and its ideals are accassories
to the death of the thousands of
Americans and the millions of
suffering onts abroad who died
whilr we wore frantically getting
ready for the World war that
we simply had to wage. The

402 N. ComX Phone 523 Now
Wo Tako Your Old Furnltn

Lute Bartlett to Serve
25 Days in Salem flailOF THE STOMACH In as part payment on new. C

?. Hamilton. Good Furniture.
Adv.MAKE TODAY COUNT

A meeting will be held Friday
night of this week at the armory
of all members of the Sons of
Veterans. Daughters of Veterans.
Woman's Relief corps. Ladies of
the G. A. R.. and members of the
Grand Army of the Republic to
hear an address to be delivered by
Randall Bubb, division command-
er, of Tacoma.

Dr. R. F. Pound, who is on the
department council of the Sons of
Veterans for the territory includ-
ed in Oregon, Washington and
Alaska, yesterday received notice
of the coming of the division com-
mander on dof his hope to meet

DIED
There are Just so many years
ahead of you. Whatever you
accomplish In this world, what-r-r

von are to experience in
comfort and happiness la limit

Or

Go East Through California

While the Golden Poppy is in bloom.

Attractive Round-Tri- p Fares
To

Santa Barbara, Los Angeles and San Diego

New One Way and All Year Fares
To

Eastern Cities

Stop at San Francisco and Los Angeles world
famous and beautiful cities

Gibbs Speaker In Portland
Sir Phillip Gibbs. who speaks

In Portland Friday evening will
not speak in Salem as many here
hoped he would be able to do.
Many local people are planning on
hearing the address Friday night,
going down to Portland that day.
Mr. Gibbs leaves for San Francis

POWERS Guy Arthur Powers.
Died at a local hospital Febru-
ary 15. age 50 . years. Body
forwarded to Portland for
burial by Webb & Clough.

ed by Just so many days or
hours.

Lute Bartlett, who might well
classify as-D-r. Jeykill and Mr.
Hyde, vesterdav pleaded guilty to
a charge of being drunk and dis-
orderly and was fined $50 by City
Recorder Earl Race.

Bartlett. according to police of-

ficers, is a chronic offender who
only appears at the police station
when he has embibed quantities
of liquor. Whether it be the fin-
est bonded or the cheapest moon-
shine liquor, Bartlett is trans-
formed from a courteous, efficient
waiter to another being whose
oath and actions are revolting

rgpU CANT ENJOY LIFE
wk! tote, tour, bloated tora-ac- h.

Food does Dot nouruh.
hutead k it a tource oi miteiy, causing
paint, belching, dai'mru and bead-ach-

et.

The penoa wkh a baj ttomacb
thouLl be Mtuoed with nothing lew

than permanent, tailing relief.

J The tight femedy will act upon the
Ening of the stomach, enrich the blood,
aid in casting out the catarrhal poitons
and trengthen every bodily function.

Q The Urge cumber of people who

the Sons of Veterans and all af--

til'ated bodies. The meeting will
be held at S o'clock at th?

We can't prolong out allotted
time, but it is within our power
to so arrange our time as to co Friday evening, according to

word received by Prof. C. N.
Panunzio ot Willametteget the most out of iu

Th nnn anent in Dreoaration
RIGDON & SON

Leading Morticianslousy vuuuk -

progress tomorrow, and will Lto all.Trusses
Fitted at Tyleri drug atore by

an expert in the business. AdT.I have ttrceufuUy used Dr. Hartman'aultimately place you. mi
where you can make Hie

The Southern Pacific expends 25 of its
gross earnings for up-ke-ep of its ROAD

coant for the utmost. Not Interested
Don't lose time now. Secure
. hdtinoM training. We can

Had That Tired, Worn --Out Feel-
ing.

Do you know that "awrul tired
feeling," languidness. lame or
weak back, sore muscles, stiff
or swoolen Joints, or rheumatic
pains usually Indicate kidney
trouble? Foley Kidney Pills act
promptly and effectively. Mrs.
Roberta Lilly, 709 Alton street.
Alton. 111., writes: "For three
years I had a tired, worn-o- ut feel-
ing. Various treatments failed.
I began to Improve on the second
dose of Foley Kidney Pills, and
todar I feel- - like . new,"-- ; Sold

For further particulars ask agents

famous medicice, rccomioended for aS
catarrhal condition, offer the strongest
possH!e enaofsctteat fcf

Pe-run- A
n soviet ririTTUEj

According to a local grain buy-
er, there is hardly three or four
thousand bushels of wheat left
in this part ot the Willamette

Barlett's last offense occurred
at the local stage terminal. Tues-
day night when he is said to have
used insulting language In th
presence of a woman passenger of
one of the stages.

"There is just a small clique or
bootleggers who supply booze to
the few characters who are cursed
with this unfortunate craving,"
saiaV Chief of Police Moffitt, last
nIghtr-.!iThi- s department has suc-
ceeded In convicting S good num- -

valley, and that the recent flurry Southern Pacific Lines

Webb & Clough
Leading Funeral

Directors
I Expert EobaLnen

help you. Write or call.

CapitalBusiness
College

tlac , JOHN M. SCOTT,
in the price of wheat waa of but
passing Interest to the farmers.
The great majority sold early In General Passenger Agent
the season, when wheat was quotTABLETS OR LIQUID

SOLO EVERYWHERE

D

0
(I

J. ed at from 08 cents to SI a. bushtl.
berof these Tolators ; . batWTerjTrhere'-Ad- T. 'Z.rit JjJTheV same dealer l said.:tba V.dM


